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t , 4'. . y--v (J. H JLLI8TKR, ' ,

ana
Koomi over Dalles Stlonl Bank. Offloe hcmra,

; r ' .lllliili m. ana ifoh i wtp m.
. denoe Wat End of Third Street,

pvUFOB ft MENEFKE, .f
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FROFESSIONAI

jrnysician surgeon,

Attorneys aULaw '

SaomiiZand S Chapman Block, .The Dalles, Orr.

OLPH, HUtON ft DOLPH.

Attorneys at IpM.,J- '

An lepU and collection builness promptly t--
xenaea vr. viaime. airainat tae frorermnent a niec
laliy. Room U. 25, 26 and 27, Uanu'too baildiiur,
Portland, Orepn. ';- -

S. BSNEIT,A.
Attorney' at Zaw -

, Offe In Schanno' balndlng, upstafrs. The Pallet
'x Oragoii :

T H.CRADLEBAtQH.

i Attorney at Law
Otoe Roomi and 45 Chapman' Block, up'rtaira

JOHND. GEOGHEGABT,

i (Brfter j. 8. Land .Off ce, lFgo 1884.) '

. Business before United States Land
- Office a Specialty. . - ,; -

" Wall'a Block Main ft.' Tatinw-r- . Clark C , Wmh,

SOCIETIES.

LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & ?A. M.WASCO first &nd third Monday of each
.

- month at 8 P. M.

frHE DALLES ROYAL- - AKCH CHAPTER
I NO. 6 Meets in Masoalo Hall the third

weaneeaay oi each month, at 8 e. m.

VriOLtntBiA lodge, no. 6; t o. o. f.
In aLot.PrHau, comer of Second and Court
streets. .Sojourning brothers are welcome.
--FRIENDSHIP LODGE. NO. 9. K. OF P.'

- r Meets everr Monday ereninsr at 8 o'clock.
In Schanno's building, corner of Court and Sec
ond streets. Sojourning brothers are cordially
loviiea. . .

TTTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
V V UNION Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock

In. the reading room. &u .

ODERN'WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.-M Mt. Hood Camn. No. SO. meets every Tues
day evening at 7:90 o'clock. In Keller's, Hair.
All sojourning orotners' are inviiea. 10

' 't-- - - i

nOLtJMBIA CHAPTER, NO." S3," E. S.
j- - Meets in Masonic Hall on the second and

fourth Tuesday evenings of each month. Vis
itors cordially Invited. - - . ..

, . j Vr : ,

mEMPLE' LODGE. NO. 8. A. O. U. W.
X Meets In Keller's Hall every Thursday

evunlng at 7:30 o'clock. . ,

TA8. NESMITH POST, NO. 3 O. A. R.
J Meets every Saturday evening at 7 an o'clock

lnS.of P.Hall.

' ? t - ' Meets every Friday evening at their hall at
;; 8 o'clock.

OF Im E. Meets every Friday afternoon
,lnK.of P. Balk tJ :

' --
XJ ASCO TRIBE, NO. 18, L 0. R. M- - Meets

i. VV every Wednesday evening da K. of P.
Balk- - -
yiRSAJfn VEREEtf HARMONtE. Meets

X every Sunday evening jeA Baldwin Opera
TTnnfiA. ' r j '

6f L.-- F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets m
KL of P. Hall the first and third Wednes- -

ofceac&:montl,at7.:30P.L to
THE CHURCHES.

H r ,E. CHURCH Rev. J. Pastor.'
J . . Services every Sunday morn In? and

evening." Sunday Sohool at 12:!i0 O'clook P.M.
'

A cordial invitation extended- by both pastor
jjid. people to alk -

. i .. -

CHURCH Rev. W. C.
CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at
II A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday School after
morning service.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brons-gees- t.

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 A. M. High Mass at 10:30 A. M. Vespers at
7:30 P. M.

T. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo-
site8" Fifth. Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

Evening Prayer on Friday at 7:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.FIRST Pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 and in the evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 A. M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. 5f. p. s. C. E. meets
very Sunday at 6:30 P. M.

AT.VARY BAPTIST CHURCH. Comer
Seventh ana union. r.iuer 4. H. Miller.

Pastor. Services every Sundayat 11 A. M. and
7 80 P.M. Praver meeting on Wednesday even-
ings at 7:30 P. M. Sunday School-- at 0:45 A. M.
AU are cordially welcomed.

J KOONTa,

Real fctitc, Loans and Insurance

Agent for the Scottish Union and National
Insurance company of Edinburgh, Scotland.
Capital 30,000,000.

V aluable Farms near the city to sell on easy
terms.

Offloe over U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.

Denny, Rice & Co.
BOSTON

sioii jnercfiauts

FOR THE SKLB OP

HKERICHN JbIOOLS

dAn BAKER,
PBOPE1STOB OF THE

fool -- Waoie- Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AND DCMESTIO

Wines, Liauors Cigars
rond Street Eatt End.

TOE BEST
S" tDTPir
TOBACCO.

JOHN PASHEK

The i Merchant Tailor

Made to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
Suits Clothes Cleaned on the 8ht-e-d

Kotlce

flitepMLiiie
10

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

; Navigation Co . .

THSOUGH,

Freight ana PasseJiffer Lias

cepted) between the Dalles and Port-
land. '

. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. rh..' connecting at the Cas
cade Locks ;with Steamer. Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles ' City leaves. Portland
(Oak street dock) at'7 . m., connecting
with Steamer Regutetor for The Dalles.

. PASSENGER RATES:

One wayl . . .5
Round trip. . 3 00

Freight Raias CrsatIv Retfused

Shipments .for --Portland received at
any time, day or ntpht. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p.-m- . Live stock shipments, solicited.
Uall on or address -

, , t General! Agen'
THE DALLES - ORE 3 JSt

Latest Styles -
. - :,

Lowest Profits ..

n 'Metts'- - and - Boys :

Clothing,- - Dry Gools,

xms Fwaisan6S. i

HONEST VALUES IN : : V , '

r iBoots. anil sibes

F' STEPHENS -
334 Second Street. V

Jet door to the Dalies National Bank

if fail fOlfl
dealer: In

in
, Jewelry

anil Spectacles. '

Oregrong Rallwny A - Navigation . Watch
. . xtepairer ana inspector.

TheV iRepairine- of ine Vfttches a
opeuiaity.

108 Second Street,

THE DALLES. ORE.

Tfrm

THE DALLES

National Bank.
OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President . ,.Z. F.Moody

Cashier . . . .M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

..New York and San Francisco..

mrnnrnmummimmnrn

BARBOUR'S
IRISH FLAX

SALMON NET' THREADS

AND

DOUBLE KNOT

SalmoR OiH Belling
semes TmriNe,

Cotton and Manilla Rope,

COTTON FISH NETTIKG

Fish Hooks, Lines, Etc.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.
517 & 519 Market St.

SEN FRHNC1SCO.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast

TH3 DALLE 3. OREGON.

Bet Kentucky Whiskey

IT.OM LOT! V-L'-

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
liter always on hand.

MAETZ & PIJNDT, PROPRIETORS

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Xl copartnership heretofore existing betweena. A. Hunsaker and W. S. B irzce, under the
Arm name of Hunsaker A Barzee. has this day
been dissolved, B. A. Hunsaker having with-
drawn from said firm. W S. Barzee will con-
tinue the business, collect ail accounts due tut
Ann, and pay all debts owing by said firm.

B. A. HUNSAKER.
W. S. BARZEE.

Dated Dec. 23, 1895. 4w.

A Baby's Life Saved.
" My baby had croup and was saved

by Shiloh's Cure," writes Mrs. J. B.
Martin, uf Huntsville, Ala. For sale
by M. Z. Donnell.

cfor Powell ffeevei
obegon.

STREET

These old reliable doctors wilTconsult with you free of charge and tell yo
your disease without askinit you a Question- - ,. They alno furni-i- all medicine at
their offices, and save vou extra cts
can eive you references of manv remarkable eutes they have made on this Coast
Hw IpnHiiiu- hiinltprsa nnil hnainoau rrmn

55

'. - . The fiuccessfnl physl-"cia- n

the skillful surgeon
the. eminent specialist

, your best, friend the
..world's, benrfactor per-

manently ' loeivted.-T-cp- n-

suit him.this day V.

These old reliable specialists of
inl succeas all Inng affections. Cancer, Piles. Fistula Rupture.

far uiiai-tit- -

eye duct, squintinR .cross- -rUf A acute chronic
naioi vision,' ecrofuloiw eyes,

eyes, wild hairs, syphilitic sore eyes,

rin Dea.roeB4 fmm catarrh, sineing
!lK!l mation external ear, purulent

l.'CTj' Neuralgia, sitk, nervous or

CORNLR

uf at

t""ull

without lig-

ature and with-
out

He
private

loss

THE.-WEST- .

many experience,
and aud

inflammation, or s,

of the
of "or

of

or

granuiaieu uu, tuuiur, canwr ui y.m uuj, rw.
or roaring noises, thickened drum, inflanv

discharges the ear, etc.

ii LrSv ' of , sonening oi ine iuiu eczeuiia yi suiup.

Vinn st" - nnd Svohilitic Throat, and chronic pharyp
Hullo' RiUs, enlarged tonsils and palate, hoarseness, of

phlegm in throat, which cau?es hawking.

H I ? fl 0 Consunption in the first and second Ptages, hemorrhages, and chronic
LUftU'J .bronchiyis. dry and cough, pains in chest, difficulty in breath-

ing; hepatizations, etc. --

UTADT Valvular diseases, weak fgtty heart, dr6psy, rheumatism ci
ntMnl lancruid circulation, etc.

OTflM iflll Catarrh a,nl ulceration
ol UialAutl fullness, after eating,
swallowing.

lltKi OrLttfi chronic iliarrhcea,) kidney an-- i blajlder, all nervous and
a rheumatism all skm iliseases, eczema, salt rheum, ringworm.

disease, old fever stiff joints, lip, spinal irritation. nei
'

.hs prostration, rupture, piles, fistula, rectal, ulcere, which pain in

n ,i hihhtv- - iiinuiiilv. r.t - esvliu- -

aall of back.f . -

' nrticn All Tjrivate
bbAUAL UnUftPJO Mofses, which,

,. .j :, ... I,,., u,i:T,iniiirlOSS OI memory Him ttiuutwyi, ft

ili inability to hold the
t. mrr oindv sp.liinpnt in

'. r5nal oneration. hydrocele, all
lti I OUln '

P1NL

medicines Btorea.

orain,
acute

loose

and.

ilrwrlom
sores,

- , j j J
mine,

. or loss of power, eterhty,
urine, or cravel. varicocele t (By a

"organs, v
RiiriTltnc '

Pites, faiicdceler; Hydrocele. and all sweUinfe ten-K-

lUuL) derntap f ":.- pthout pain or detention from business.

I f niCO Who may be Buflerinj? irom

iomT,fs. etc.. do not give up in dispair, even if you met with repeated
't.lin-,- uwkins relief. We are baupy
cases' after physicians have pronounced them hopeless. Charges moderate.

' nrmrnirfX The remedieB used in this dispensary are known onlyto
ntrtU I tu pelves, and have desirended to us as priceless heritage from out

raanv eenerations of the briehtest in med- -

,vir.rnfesiorr that the world has ever

drue

tham

lumore

Joss thk

hare

of we have the results of years of labor ana researcn. in
onr chosen calling, until we feel confident of curing all curable cases, and
greatly benefitting all who have not yet received any relief whatever.

Office Hours 9 A. Jr. to 8 p M. : Direct
Third St., Portland, Oregon.

arises

Children Cry
for PlICHEB'5

ASTORIA
CaRtorta h so Trell adapted to that

Ireconimt-m- l UuSbuperiur to any
known to me." J 1, A. Archer, M. D..

Ill bouth Oxford u, Brooklyn, N Y

" t ne In my prartlce, and find It
ipetjiUly atiuiuU to aHevtluns of children.

Aixx. Robertson, 31. D.,
10!? id Ave., Sew YOffc

From rr!vBal knowledge I can gay thus
.JbsSoi u, is a riost medicine for chil
irea-- " La. G. O. Osoood,

Lowell, Haas.
f

Castorls promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flutuieucy, Constipation, Sour

Dianncea, and Feverisnness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
Bleep natural. Castoria coctair.3 no
JHorpnine or other narcotic property. '

ARE VOU GOING EAST?

If so, be tun and see that your ticket
reads via

KORTHWESTERN

-- THE-

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS and
0MAH RAILWAY.

THIS IS THE

GREHT SHORT LINE

DULUTH.

Between ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

And all Points East and South

The n aTnific . it track, peerlefi vesti-bule- u

diaing and car traroa,
and motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME,"

Have giv-- n this road a national reputntion. A1

classes of passengers Cirrkd on the vestibuied trains
without extra charge. Snip your and travel
over ihis famous lide. All ag;nts have tickets.

W. H JIEAI), K. C. rAVAUE,
Can. Agent. T ar. F. ft P. Agt

Hi Washington tnet, regon.

A NE'A'

K UNDERTAKING
5K ESTABLISHMENT

Printz & Nitschke,
DULIKS IS

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

We have aldel to o u busrnessa compete Under-
taking shment, an4 as w. are in no way

connected with the rjDilertaers' Trust, our
pr.cu will b. low accordingly.

SI THIRD

bnvina th-- ,iWb

at foffii.o nnrl rood Inr nmnt

flRnure, flatula and rectal
'ulcers knife,

or caustic
pain .detention

from business. also
t r it S il diseases,

oi power, Bpermator..ikSiglfeM'.. etc.
rhcea, syphilis, pimples,

year's treat with wonder-
throat

from

memoj-- dizziness,
Soar

I voice,

asthma,
and

lipart.

and
--o ioint sores,

produces

t.iim i,

strit-ture-
,

r
impotency

FlBtuIa. nd

have

other

a
r.r,atnru thronifh lights the

knowledee added many
jiow

children
prescription

Castor'a

excellent

Stomach,

sleeping

freights,

Purtland,

conaestive heaoacne, dun, lull teeiing, loss

and acidMyspepsia, indigeetionjpain and
heartburn, waterbrash and difficulty in

, .

diseases. Bnermatorrhea, nightly or daily
V iieglected, produce nervous irritation,

losses or drains, atrophy or BbiirjrMi the
'

any oi me aisiressms ai'.meni pwuiiui
t headaches, painful menstruations, dis

to state that we have eured nunareds oi

known; and to these precious treasures

all mail DR. POWELL REEVES, 61

TTANTEDi Several trustworthy gentlemen
or ladles to travel in uieiron lor esiao

4ih6l.rflbie"f"Oust. aiui-rSJSCr and exiien
ses. Steady position. Enclose reference end
self addressed stamped envelope. The Domin-
ion Company, Third Floor. Omaha Bidg., Chi-
cago. Ill

Thos. F. Oakes, Henry C. Payne, Henry C
Ronse, Receivers.

R
U 4

N
S

PULLMAN
SLEEPING CARS

ELEGANT
FINING CAR

TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CBOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THROUGH TICK6TS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH
For informodon, time cards, mcps and ticketa, call
on or write. W. C. Al.LAWAV. Aeent.
or A. D. CHARLTON, Au'l General Passenger
Agent, pto. z& .viomson street, vomer oi intra
Street Portland, Oregon.

HENfiY L.KTJCK,
--Manufacturer of and deals In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near MoodVa Warehouse,

THE DALLE 4, OREGON

All Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

Old Soldiers, Attentlonl
Any old member of the Minute Men of 1SM-5- 7

who served in Illinois Valley under Capt. Gee
will confer a favor on an old comrade by send-
ing their address to Meyer Rouchild. 5J3 East
First Street, Los Aogeles, Calif. lQoctot.

Andrew Velarde,

HOLSfM VE'.,
The Da es.

Address. j ck Box 181.

OGmmsrclai Excnange

F. IV. SILVERT00T11, Prop.

First-clas- s Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

i CALL FOR MONEY

President Ueveland talis on
Congress for Financial Aid .

I ' '

I CTAPITQ Clf TlHIVM
, J 7 W 111'

American Securities Are Affectedly
The Strained Relations, Between

England AndThis Country. "

KotbschUd Say All he Wants Is Peace
Canadian's Want to Arbitrate the

- Alaskan Boundary Question
Rossis Bemains In SUenee.

A Message on the Subject. .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2U. The presi
dent this afternoon sent another mes
sage to congress. The message deals
with the condition of the treasury and
the general apprehension existing,
and says the only real and sensible
cure is a complete change in the fin
ancial scheme. Pending that, the
executive branch of government will
not relax its efforts nor abandon its
determination' to use every means with
in its reach to maintain before the'
world the American credit, nor 'will
there be - any hesitation ' in' ex
pediting usconnaence intne es
of our country and the constant pa
triotism of our people. "In view, how
ever, of the peculiar situation now con
fronting us, I have ventured to herein
express the earliest hope that congress
in default of the inauguration of a bet
ter system of finance, will not take a
recess from (its lobors before it has by
legislative enactment or declaration
done something."'

Without A Boll-cal- l. "

Washington, Dec. 20. The United
Statea senate by unanimous vote, and
without the formality of a roll-ca- ll to- -'

day passed the bill already adopted by
the house of representatives empower
ing the president' to appoint a com-
mission to determine the Venezuela
British Guiana boundary. This action
was the culmination of a debate adding
a memorable page to- - congressional
history. (' It was a- day of notable
speeches by notable men. "The sub
ject of war between the United' States
and Great Britain was the . prevailing
theme, which found expression in lofty
and patriotic sentiments, in stirring
appeals for preparation aud defense,
in graphic portrayals of the, horrors of
war, and, at times in. defiant warnings
to the people across the water.

Washlncton. Vials Alarmed.
Washington, Dec. 20. The news of

the big slump in stock on both New
Yonk and London exchanges and that
gold withdrawals for export today
would approximate $4000.000 and possi-
bly more, created a sensation among
treasury officials. What measures, if
any, will be taken at once by the gov-

ernment to allay the panicky situation
is problematical, but there seems no
reasonable doubt that in case of the
continued large withdrawals of gold
even for another week, the president
will send a message to congress urging
the gravity of the situation as a reason by

for immediate favorable action on the
recommendation already made that the
secretary of the treasury be authorized
to issue a lower rate of bonds to pre-

serve the Integrity of the gold reserve.

The Situation In London. "

LONDON, Dec' 20. Soon after open-
ing, there was a marked depression on '

the stock exchange. The Evening
Standard referring to the depression
this afternoon says: "The declines
were in sympathy with a further heavy
fall in Americas which went down from
$10 to$2, St. Paul leading the way."

American' bonds were also freely
offered and unless these are taken up
the outlook for New York is gloomy.
There was extreme depression on the
Manchester and Glasgow stock ex-

changes.
it

Baron Rothschild, discuss-
ing the situation, said to a representa-
tive of the Associated Press: "From
a business point of view opinions can-

not differ. All I want is peace." -

The Position !n Russia. ,

New York, Dec. 20. A dispatch to
the World from London says:

The silence of Russia is alone omi-
nous. In, case of war between Eng
land and the United States it is not to
be doubted that Russia' would seize six
the occasion for a longdelayed ad vance
to the Mediterranean and across the
established line separating her from
India. Whether England in that event
could rely upon any European power
is doubtful, certainly not upon France. ho
With Russia in arms against England,
not even her joint interest's In the
West Indies would prevail against her
traditional hatred of England, to say the
nothing of her political alliance with
Russia.

'
. A JOINT REPORT.

theAmerican and British Commissions Agree
on the Alaskan Boundary.

Montreal, Dec. 20. Willi am King, An
British commissioner to Ottawa, has
returned from Washington .where he
has been for some time comparing
notes on the Alaskan boundary survey has
with the United States commissioners,
after conferring, have stated they can
agree on a joint report. Hereafter the He
governments of Canada and the United
States may appoint commissioners
or arbitrators to establish - the boun-
dary line in question.

Assessment Rolls AU Ready.

SALEM, Or., Dee. 20. The equaliza-
tion board has been in session since
December 3, and will continue until
January 2. The returns from 30 coun-
ties are before it. The returns from
Umatilla, one of the tardy counties, are
now on the way. Lincoln's returns
are in. but the assessor says it is not
a true transcript and the board is wait-

ing
his

for an official correction.

Chicago Feel, the Depression.

CHICAGO, Dec. 20. The semi panic
in Wall street was reflected in the
grrin market. Wheat lost a cent and

a half fromlastnieht'sclosibff. ' There
was ft slight rally a few mlautes .before
the close, but final trading was 57 2

to 57 5-- practically the lowest quota
tions of the day. .

SO 1SSCE OF BONDS.

The President Not Contemplating Such a
'

i Step.,
Washington, Dec. 23. It can be"

stated on authority that the 'rumor
that the president had decided' to 'an
nounce. another bond issue at onco is
without foundation. The only mem
beraof the cabinet' who saw the presi'
deat were Secretary Latno'pt, wbo.had
just returned to the city, and. called tq
pay hia respects, and y. and Car
lisle. The general Situation Was disc.! Harrison Refuses a Tosltlon
cussed informally,, but the question of
the immediate issue of bonds was not
considered.- - Indeed it is stated, that
in view of the president's recent mes
sage to congress. Asking fof legislation
which might render another issue un
necessary, it would bq'.scant. courtesy
to that body td anticipate its negative
action,

The president has himself repeatedly
stated, however, that he would protect
the public credit at whatever cost
should the necessities of the situation
require heroic action, but at the pres
ent moment it is argued ,nO' such ne
cjssity has arisen. Moreover, it is
doubted whether in view of ' the
present stata of the money market at
home and ab'rdad a large loan could be
noatea except ai a great sacrince to
the government. With money at 25
per cent, it is not seen how exporters
can afford to make any shipments of
gold, and for this reason the apprehen-
sion of large withdrawals predicts be
fore the break in market occurred, is
no longer felt. 'There seems to be,
however, . no reasonable doubt that
should the heavy gold shipments be
resumed, and congress fail to pass any
remedial lierislation, the - president
would issue bonds to any amount that
the situation might-justify- .

STEADILY IHPKOTING

Financial Situation Continues Grow
'

Better. -

London, Dec. 23. The stock market
opened in good tone, with speculation
very brisk. There was good buying,
In which .foreign houses iwer6 promi,--
nent, and nearly all active lists made
rapid advances. Some realizing sales
cp.'tsed retrograde movement, and
doslin.es were rcorded from i to 2 per
cent. ? The market, however, was fairly
steady; and there wern no '. indications
of panicky- condition "

The depression which came on the
market at 10:15 continued about half
an hour, the extreme decline being in
sugar, which fell 2i cents,',; At 10:45
prices were "again moving upward,
Pullman selling at 6 per cent, and
others at from i to 2 per cent advance,
Moneyibas ranged between 6 and 25
per cen,?. oi act-usJ- , transaetionsv but at
one time was 35 per cent, with no bus
iness. The rate at noon was 20 per
cent, and at 12:50 $200,000 was loaned
at 20 per cent. Loans have been made
on dividend-payin- g stock at 6 per cent.

IN NEBRASKA.

Probably 130,000 Volunteers Could Be
" Raised on Short Notice.

Lincoln, Neb., Dei. 23. Rumors of
war have caused considerable specula
tion as to the number of men Nebraska
might be able to furnish if called upon

thegeneral government. Governor
Holcomb has been called upon by the
Eastern press and other sources for
similar information, and has given out
the following:

"I conferred with special aide, Ma-

jor E. C. Fechett, sixth cavalry U. S.
A., who gave me the following infor
mation:

'Two regiments, one troop of caval-
ry and one battary of artillery, with a
total numercial strength of not less
than 1400 men could be placed in the
field instantly should occasion require.
The regiments are .well armed and
equipped.'

"Military men who have studied the
question believe that one company
could be raised in each of the 90 coun-
ties in the state on short notice. Then

is estimated that the city of Lincoln
could furnish at least two or three regi-
ments; Omaha and South Omaha five
regiments and with other cities to
draw from, at least 15 or 20 regiments
would be in readiness in short order.
Probably one hundred and thirty thou-
sand volunteers might be available
from the state of Nebraska."

Escaped From JaiL,

Heppner, Dec. 23. John Masters
and John Jenkins, two young men who
were sentenced to the county jail for

months at the last term of court,
escaped from the county jail yesterday,
through the carelessness of the jailer,
who carried them their meals and went
outside to an outhouse for a few min-
utes, leaving the jail unlocked. When

came back the prisoners were gone,
and so far they have not been recap
tured. McAlif, who is In jail, await
ing trial for perjury, refused to go with

boys.

The People South of ns.

New York, Dee. 23. A dispatch to
World from Caracas says the ex-

citement continues. The government
has issued a decree forming the militia.

extra session of congress will be
called.

Boultan, the Venezuelan, who has
been serving as English consul here,

resigned.
Mr. Russel, the new American sec-

retary of the legation, arrived today.
was met at La Guayara by a mili-

tary band, and here there was a
public reception. of

Fenians Will Fight.
St Paul, Dec. 23. Captain J. A.

Kennedy of this city, speaking for the
Northwestern center of the Fenian
brotherhood, has sent a message to
President Cleveland, tendering "the
services of 20,000 men who have been
under fire before" in case of war with
Great Britain, bt. Faul has been a
Fenian center for 25 years, and a large
number of the men' now' anxious to
fight England abetted Louis Riel in

two rebellions in the Northwest.
Captain Sweeney, U. S. P.

San Diego, Cal., says: Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy is the first medicine I
have ever found that would do me any
good." Price 50c. For sale by M. Z..'
Donnell.

TMJirOI'Eli

The Panic is
"

Subsidins: .'on
" r '

' ' ' "Wall Street. -

'AMERICA SOLID
,.

There Will be One-- ' America" Should
Hostilities Occur Between This

1. Country and England.

the Venezuelan Commission- -'

France Will Not Aid England. ' ;
' V" But Spain Will.

.NEW. York, Dec. 22. The market
opened very heavy and panicky, and
serious, .losses from Friday's closing
figures were shown in the first salts.
At 10:30 the market had rallied sh a rplv.
aud the advance from the lowest points
made since the opening extended to 5
per cent. The Improvement was
largely due to cable dispatches deny
ing that the Rothschilds had decided
to withdraw $25,000,000 from their
American correspondent, and that
other Lodon bankers were about to

I take action looking td the withdrawal
oi large sums trom tins financial cen
ter.

Early cablegrams from London wero
of a nature of reassure operators o'n

Wall street, who, in some instances
anticipated a repetition of the slump
in prices witnessed yesterday. The
heaviest decline noted on the London
exchange was only 11 perv cent, rfs
compared with an extreme break of 5
per cent reported yesterday.

The opening of the local market,'
however, was even wilder than that of
yesterday, declines extending to 9 per
cent being reported. The strain was
very 'heavy,, and representatives' of
leadipg foreign houses reiterated . the
opinion that gold will now be steadily
shipped to Europe. . ,

There is renewed talk of action by a
meeting of ibansers to .sustain the
treasury gold reserve. 1 .'..At 1 a., it. speculation continued
unsettled, with occasional .signs bfrc- -
turhing .confilenrio, - The offering, of
shares, even in small blocks, having

.served to 'break Sellino- -

was largelyr on stop orders, hut,' the
volume pf business was large as com
pared with yesterday, and .this' is re
garded as reassuring. Brokers for-bi-

foreign houses'did not qperate heavily,
and (he total sales for foreign account
Is not likely to be very' large

At 11:15 money was. offered freely at
25 per-cent- ; and at rl:25' AM money
was offered at 10 per cent. :

The market was still irregular but
the main trend of prices was upward.
Sales today aggregated 315,000 shares,
including 220,000 listed, and 85,000 un-
listed. Money closed at 6 per cent.
One loan was made at 5.

FURTHER PRESS COM3INET.

France's Sympathies With Us. Not With
England.

Paris Dec. 22. L.Eclair today de
nies that France sympathies are with
England in the Venezuela dispute, say- -

iug that on the contrary they are with
the United States, adding:

"If England's power and prestige are
lessened, nothing would be more to the
advantage of France."

Only One American Say The Spanish.

New YORK. Dec. 22. A special to the
Herald says:

"La Discusione has received a dis
patch from Madrid giving the opinions
of Spanish military engineers, of high
rank, on the possibility of war betwee'n
the United States and Great Eritan
over the Venezuela boundary question.
One officer, high in the engineering de-

partment of Spain's army, Coluel Gen-er- o

Alos, is quoted as saying that Eng-
land was treading on dangerous ground.
If she should press the Venezuela aCair
to a climax she would soon recognize
the fact that there was in reality only
one America, and in a crisis such as the
present one, every republic on the con-

tinent, from the pigmy San Salvador to
the giant Brazil, would coalesce as 'if
by magic and follow the United States
in battle to preserve and defend the
integrity of their territory against
European aggression. It was to be
doubted whether England could count
upon assistance from European states."

In London.

LONDON, Dec. 21. Public attention
here is almost entirely diverted from
the political to the financial aspect of
the Venezuelan situation. A rumor
circulated in this city that the Roths-
childs had decided to immediately
withdraw 5,000,000 from America is
attracting attention. The Roths
childs, however, informei the Asso
ciated Press today that this report, as
well as the report of a collapse of ne
gotiations for a United States loan,
were utterly untrue; that no negotia
tions were pending regarding the loan
and that no withdrawals of gold from
the United States had been ordered on
account of the Rothschilds.

Leading banking-house- s generally
regarded the situation as more favor-

able. The head of a prominent bank-

ing firm said: "It seems the politieal
question is now laid at rest by the
authorization of the appointment if a
commission of sen&ible men, who will
have time to make their iaflcen ie
felt. My telegrams show no notices

withdrawals for hording. I am sat
isfied nothing serious will come of it.

to
THE VENEZUELA COMMISSION.

Its Presidency Said to Have Been Derlln- -

by Harrisdn..

CHICAGO, Dec. 22. A sreciai to tne
Chronicle from Indianapolis says a is

friend of General Harrison asserte 1 to-

day without qualification that fie gen-

eral had received an offer of the presi-

dency of the Venezuela commission
from the administration, and that ho
had declined the position. According
to the story told here, the offer was

through members of the Indiana dele-

gation
i3

in congress, and by them con
veyed to Mr. Harrison, and t :at ne re-

plied that he could not posdbly accept
the trust, because it would entail an

.. .Highest of all ia IaYenaPow'

. w

.arduous journey 'toSonth Amori'ea and
privations ificidofit to it, and he wns
not, physically able ta enuura them. '

,
' "One Scnslblo Englishman.

London,' Dec. 22i Mr' Labouchbre,
in Truth regrets' the bullying ano it
Mr. Cleveland, but coafentls that Eng
land ought to submit thn hoie.bonrui-ar- y'

question to arbitration. '.He.adds:'
'The Monroe doctrine has. become a

doctrine ' "of .faifii. whh .America.
Plenty, of Arrericans are tviliicg' to
ugnt ior ic buca a war would soon
become ' a stalemafe. on-- , both sides.
After incalcJlable injury on each other
is eomraited w;e should. botht renlize
what fools we had" beon,. shake hands
ana go bacn to where.we are". . 4

Spain With England.
Madrid, Dec. 22. Public, opinion

is strpniyia: favor 'of England in the
Venezuela controversy, and Sugcresr
ions are advanced for an alliance-be-wee- n

England and Spain in the event
of President Cleveland's actiqp involv
ing hostilities. The Impartial urp-e-s

n the government the necessity of
friendship with England iii order to
counteract the Monroe doctrine.'

In Boston.
Boston. Dec. 23.-Th- ora was a notice

able reaction from the. pauicky. condi-
tion of last week's .market at the open
ing this moriubg. It is believed that

the worst, s over. The advance in prices
noted during the first few nynutes of
business was-oo- t seriouslyiroken, and

fellng of greater confidenea was ap
parent. - .. "

" ", In Chicago.' '

.Chicago, Dec. J,23. Wheat opened.
Strong at 53. cents for May, f c over Sat
urday's closing. ' Theapparent cos--

satlon.of iveason of the rally. .' After ad
vancing to 5Sic the market devlined to
57o on signs of Wall stiiettt prices
hraklntr nff - -.

. ..? ;' f y ;
?f Clenrlng.Houae Certificates.

NW York, Dec. 33, Th'S clearing-hous-

committee of the New''York As
eociatod Banks met last night and de
cided to recommend the issuance of
.clearing-hous- e certificates., Another is
meeting will be held today to arrange
the details.

. ; lulled by Falling Rock.
Albany, Or.--, Dec. 2i.TEdwar3

Lyohfesection-forema- on the"Oreon
CeutraVoVEasWrtfrfCirroad; vses-kiM-

yesterday by a mass of rock falling
upon him while he was at work on the
track under a bluff near Pioneer. ,

THE TRAVELS Or SOUND.

A Man's Voice Heard at a Distance of
Eighteen Miles. j

An inquiry was recently made in Lon-

don as to the greatest distance at which
a man's voice could be heard, leaving of
course the telephone out of considera-
tion. The reply, says Harpcr-'- Round
Table, was most interesting, and
was as follows: Eighteen miles is the
distance on record at which a man's
voice has been heard. This occurred In
the Grand canyon of the Colorado,
when one shouting the name "Bob" at
one end his voice was plainly heard ut
the other end. which is eighteen mil;s
away.

Lieut. Foster, on Parry's third arctic
exnedition. found that he could con
verse with a man across the harbor of
Port Eoweii, a distance of sis thousand
six hundred and ninety-Si- x feet, or
about or.c mile and a quarter, and Sir
John Franklin said that he conversed
with cnoe at a distance of more than a
mile. Dr. Young records that at Gi
braltar the human voice has been heart!
at a distance of ten miles.'

Sound has remarkable force in water.
Collndon, by experiments made in the
La!cc of Geneva, estimated that a bell
submerged in the sea mfght be heard a
distance of more than sixty miles.
Franklin says that he heard the strik-
ing together of two stones in the water are

half a mile away. Over water or a
surface of ice sound is propagated with Dr.
great clearness and strength.

Dr. Ilutton relates thut on a quiet
ofpart of the Thames, near Chelsea, he

could hear a person read distinctly at
the distance of one hundred and forty
feet, while on the land the same couid
only be heard seventy-si- x feet. Prof.
Tyndall, when on Mont Ulanc, found
the report of a pistol snot no louaer
than the pop of a champagne bottle. its
Persons in a balloon can beer voices

Sc.

from the earth a long time after they
themselves are inaudible to people be
low. -

POSY RINGS.
day

Some of These Posies Are Very gualnt and
Curious.

When posies inaide of wedding rings
were first introduced does not seem to
be known, says Chambers Journal.
Time has covered that, as he docs so
many things, with the mosses of obliv-

ion, but we know that from the six-

teenth century until the middle of the
eighteenth it was customary to have
them engraved on rir.gs. These pos-

ies or mottoes are seldom to be found
with more than two lines of verse, and
often with only one, but there are s of

known where three lines
are used. Some of these posies arc
very quaint and curious, and a few
reach a high standard of poetic beauty.

In 1C42 a small collection of rhymes
was published with the title of "Love's
Garland; or Tosics for Ticgn, Handker-
chiefs

the
nr.d Cloves, end Suchrrctty To-

kens That Lovcra Send Their Loves." It
contains some posies that are not to be
met with elsewhere, and is a very k,

though but fewpeople seem
have heard of it. The South Ken-

sington museum bos a good collection
jf posy rings, and among them we find
the following: "United hearts death
only parts," "Let us chare in joy and
care," "Love and live happily." There

a story to the cfiVct tlint Dr. John
Thomas, w ho was bishop of Lincoln in
1753, caused to be inscribed inside his
fourth wife's wedding ring: ,

"If I survive
I'll muke them Ore."

If this be true, and not the fable it
appears, we can only judge that the
lady who wore the ring meant to out-
live her spouse. How the story arose

not known, but most likely it is all
imagination, for we find the same thing
said about Lady Cathcart and her
fourth husband in 1713. . ... .t.

vtisak pure
' - V VERY' FRUGAL PEERS.-- '

'

" ' - - . ' . -- . v 1 '... Members of the EngrUsh reerage Do Not '
- Equnndcr Their Wealth' Needlessly ' '

- .Theraishoorietrf the English peemge .

who has the reputation jof d'rivtng; a.'.
clpser bargain and possessing a keener - .

eye. to'themijinohanca than theddkeof." .
V

Yestin:nsicr,'eay.3 the Brooklyn Citi-- '
zcn.'. The young duke of "Bedford. Who

"

. runs his grace of Westm Ulster very '.

close in the .point xt wealth, distin- - '
gui3he'd Jiiniselfr the other day in the
London poljoe" court by the animosity '.

which lie displayed in prosecuting the,;,'
poor itinerant venders-o- fruits and ve '

etablcs who had attempted, to dispose,.,
:of .their wares in the neighborhood!
Cow?nt Garden market, which 'belongs ..'to hi m? and is one of his principal" :

sources of revenue. He claimed that
oy nawKing-- their- warea on the border ' t

line of the market they interfered, with '
.those whq rented stalls, therein from' '
lum; "And now we have Lord Kobarts,
the' richest peer In the west of England,'

' aitd possessed Of tin mines in Cornwall
which alone yield him over $250,000 a '

yeari getting the best of a brother peer,
the popular earl of Ilardwicke, by fore-
closing a mortgage which had hitherto
been considered a friendly agreement.
Of course. Lord Itobarts is within his
strict legal rights, but by his altogether ; '
unexpected foreclosure he has managed
to acquire Wimpole hall, the ancestral 4

mansion and country seat of the earl of . V
ITardwickc, as well as the large estate" in V
connection therewith, for ome.tlibjd of
the value at which it was officially ap-- v
praised three or four years ago.' -

"Many Purfama. " v

It is an interesting thing' to know,'. '.

that 4,200 6pecicsof plants are gathered
.ma usca lor commcraiai purpose in
Europe. Of thee 43a have a peffame--
fliat is pleasing and,en.teX largely, into , 'J
the mr.n'ufartiirt Ol scents soaps and; 'A

sacliotjf... .There are)- - .more, species of , '
wliite flowers cathered-tha- n Of . anv '
btkc'r cOlor 1.124. Of-- tnese 187 have ".

an agreeable- scent, ar) extraordinarily
Snrge. propo'rtion.-("Nex- t In order come
ycllovv blofcsoms, with' 951, 77 pf them

"being pcrf timed. Bed flowers 'number
Z, of which 84 are scented. The blue

flowers are of 534 varicties,34 of which 4

are perfumed, and the-- ' violet blossoms ,
number SOS, 13 of which are pleasantly
odorif eror". ; r

. The Best Congh Cur. !

13 Shiloh's Cure. A neglected cough
dargereus. Stori. it .at' once with

Shiloh's Cure. For saleTjv M. Z. Don'nell. . .,

"V '

Electric Bitters. ,
'

Eleetrid Bitters is a medicine' suited .

for ally Season, "but perhaps moro'gwn-- " ''
erally needed, when the languid' ex-
hausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often aveited long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free
ing the system from the malarial poi- -
son. Headache, indigestion, const! pa- -
tion, dizziness yield to Electric Bit-- , ,
ters. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle at
Blukeley & Houghton's drug store.

An Old Land Mark Gone.
The water" pipe leading to the old

City mills is being' removed by Harry
Clough. The pipe is 16 inches in di-

ameter and although it has been in
use for nearly 30 years is in good,
sound condition. There are about 300
feet of it, and it is said to have oust,
when put in place, $2,300 or nearly $8
per foot. The mills burned about 8
years ago, since which time the pipe
has served no other purpose than to
Indicate the former existance of a
manufacturing plant. Recently Judge
Bennett bought the lots, with the in-

tention of building a residence, which
is why the old land mark is being re-

moved.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
permitted to make this extract: "I

have no hesitation in recommending
King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvelous la the
case of mv wife. While I was pastor

the Baptist church at Rives Junc-
tion she was brought down with pneu-
monia succeeding la grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little Interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A , friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in

work and highly satisfactory in re-
sults." Trial bottles free at Blakeley

Houghton's drug store. Regular
size 50c. and $1.00.

Bouse Comuasttees.

When the house convened last Satur- -'

Speaker Reed named the different
committees. The chairmen of the
committees are as follows:

Fcreign Affairs Hitt, of Illinois.
Wars and Means Dingley, of New

York."

Rules Ree3, of Maine. .

Appropriations Cannon, of Illi-

nois.
Banking and Currency Walker, of

.Massachusetts.
Coin, Weights and Measures Stone,
Pennstlvania.

Rivers and Harbors Eooker, of
2Cew York.

Repre sentative Fermann, of Oregon,
'.hough he did not get the chairman--hi- p

of the rivers and harbors com-niue- e,

was assigned to a position on
committee.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DR.'

CREAM

mm
Most Perfect Mode.
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